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Walk-Ov- er

B

B
B 15

STOP GUESSTNG JN BUYFNG
"'

CLOTHES

Is it all-woo- l?

Will it hold its shape and .good looks?

Will it wear?

guessing the answer, to
STOP in buying
Clothes. Quit faking chances
on what wear will prove, Know
befojbuythemthatyout
clothes are right and will stay
right.

You kan if you buy Cloth-crof- t

Clothes. It's all down
in black and white on the
Clothoruft guarantee which
insures all wool clothi lasting
shape, satisfactory wear and
service.

You run no risk in these
cness.proof clothes at $10 to

A lish, sturdy, serge

1

dependable quality 4130 at'$18.50.

THE

1 V 1 N M NT o n

W. H. Cottongtm will take civil

servtco examination here Fridri.
Ho is an applicant for the post
office. A little child of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Porcesdiedof whoop
ing cough, Wednesday. W.

Sams, of the Gauley section, in-

formed us that ten childreu at his
house had whooping cough. Mr.
and Mrs Joe Smith, of El m wood,
Ohio, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emtnet Quinn
visited relatives at Mullms Sta-

tion, Wednesday. Charley Mul-lin-

the Mullins Station salesman
was with our merchants Satur-
day. S. C. Franklin, the Mt.
Vernon jeweler, was here Tues-

day. - R. L. Thomas, oi Win-

chester, has been here for a few
dayS, J, h. Owens, who has been
very sick for a few days, is very
feeble The little chifd of Mr
nnd Mrs. Buck Howard that
has Dhnonmonia' is slowly Im

p.roving. S E.,, .Curler has a,

.very severe caseof rheumatism.
"We see in tho last week's issue
of the Signal that the newly elect
ed officers have made some grand
changes already. They are cut-- 1

ting down expenses. They have
cut out some entirely. Now that
is business. Sust keep cutting
nnd ere long the poor old tux pay

er will get relief, as nt present it

is almost unbearable. Next Fri
day will be Examination Day here
for applicants for the post office,

' Ihere are'tbr-e- e that will take the

$25. Wo backup the mak-

ers signed guarantee with our
own,

. ,

We'll surprise you with
the style, fit and sorvice we
can" give you in Clothcraft
Clothes. If you are curious,
ask to see our special Cloth-craf- t

values at $15, $18 it $20,

slightly st well-bui- lt blue of

M.

t

examination isfvMlss Ljyda Cook,
John Walton" and" Prank

James Jones, the barber, has
moved his family tVVawh. C A
BUnford, agent, here, has been
very sick, but is some better at
this writing A little child of Mr.
and Mrs. Kobort McCluro istvery
sick. Mrs. JohnGtaves, of Paris
is with relative here. Oscar

was in Mt. Vernon,
Monday. Dr. W. H. Joytier is
in Knoxville for a few days, A
few days ago the telephone ' peo
pie sent a slot machine to Mt
Vernon to be placed in a public
p'aco in the town. Our friend
James Maret took the machine
and put it up. After completing
the job he thought he would" see
how it worked, so ho began droo-
ping nickles and dimes and quart-
ers in tho machine until be had no
more left. Then, he began hunt- -

in? for the key aud fount, that
Wade Graves had taken the-Jce-

with him to Livingston." 'So, he
called up Graves and "aske'd him
to come at once to Mt. Varnon as
the machine had his money land
ho needed it. Graves cauRht the
first train north Now, if you
want togot'a', fight on your hands
just ask Maret how the now ma
chine works. Robert Spencd, of

Berea,vas in oUr town Sunday.
This young pian is making Jjre

quont visits to this place of lato
from what wo learn one of our
school teachors is the attraction.
Mrs. S E Penn'ngton, cf London
is visiting relatives here, JE.

SHOES
The Shoe for you

I

Smart New Styles

Same Old Quality

The cut above like the cut
below are actual reproduction
of Shoes now on our 'shelves
ready for ypur inspection. Stle
No. 1378 Is our new Romp mode'.
Notice the low, comfortable heel,
the new, heavy sole just the
thing for u fine, medium weight
durable street boot, in black and
tan. Price $3.$0t

Style No. 769
is our new Englisn Model. Low
High Heel effect, invisible eye-
lets, in black und tan Prices

$4.30 and'$S.OO.
Other attractive models, all

leathers at $3.60 & 4.00.
Let us fit your feet correctly.
A poor at your size is

painful.

We carry the largest line of
Shoes in town. You can get
Shoes here-- , at $1 and $1 25 up,
in Men and Women's.

11.

SUTTON' & McBEE
CLOTHCRAFT STORE

Leaders in DRY GOODCLGTHINd SHOES

Dees.

guess

Woodall, tho hustling salesman,
of London, was in our town Tues
day. Born to tho wife of osCar
Argoubrieht, a fine girl on the
10th. Robert McFerron, of Mt.
Vernon, was here Tuesday.
Sheriff 'Muffins arrested a maq'by
the name of Eversole and one by
tbV"na""me of Slusher hero, last
week. and lodgtd them in jail ut
Mt., Vernon. We think wo ate
furnishing our share ofthepris
orjers. Mr. and Mrs Levi Oliver
entertainea JVnday eveninsr in
honor of Miss Rota Oliver, of
Hazel Patch. Tho following wore
present: Miss Jthel Hayse, Car-H- e

Ponder, Virgie and
Summers, Rena Oliver, Nellie
Rico, Tempest Ward, Edna Han-se- l

and Ella Mae Farley; Messrs.
J. A. Childres, I.W. Catlin, Scott
'Dickorson;, McCormick Martin,
Edgar Hero", and Charles Brown.
Delightful refreshments were
served and all report a nice time.
Miss Myrtle Southerland, who
has been visiting relatives; in

home. I. W. Catlin, freight agent
here, was in Lebanon Junction,
Sunday visiting homo folks. I

UUUEIIUHItUl! null Ul mi uuu tUJO

Bryant aud Sttatton busi
ness college.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

T&-

Mr. E. L.ACockrell

Who passed to his reward Wednes
day night, at bis hOh3 in Liyings-ton- .

His death csme as a great
surprise to all, not avgn his family
oxpectlng when they bid him good
night on Wednesday, night, that
they would find hinEtold in dtoth
on yesterday mornmg,; Without
a murmur or a struirgle" the end
came. For severalftlaiR he rind
been sulfering frftmia vpjy severe
co'd, but it was thhIeast of any
one's, thought thatfthere was any
ailment that would!) prove fatal.
Mr. Ccckrell wajHTpne fof the
county's WQaltiestfSyid best busi
ness men and blsJde$th will mean
much to the 'business interests of
the county. ' f-H- e

leaves a wifejand little sou
(our years old

The burial wUtalte place at
Richmond tomorrow, afternoon,
immediately afterj$e arrival ,of
Wo. 38, the northbound pafsen-ge- r,

which will ""Carry (the remains,

tothat city. ' '& I
BWVPHMP
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Ordor for New Voting Prednct

TffBE. KNOffifjjflfjE HILL.
'vB-.gL- .

the.opiiorf.tlCSIIcp
cording to Sec 1448 of tho Ken
tucky Statutes that it is necessary
to create a Voting Precinct at Pine
Hill: It is therefore ordered bv
the Court that said Precinct bo and
is hereby established. Said Pre

U to bo known as Pino Hill
Precinct and as No. 12, its
boundary as follows: Beginning
at Mullms Station and excluding
same; thence to Cluro with R. R
and including same; thence a
straight line to J. B. and in-

cluding same; thence a straight
line to R. L MoForron's mill
place and including'same; thence
with the dirt road to Josso Denney,
and including him; thence a
straight line to Jas. Barnes and
including same; thence a straight
line to the forks of the road at
Wm. Owens and excluding him:
thence with the county road going
to Brush Creek to the ridge run-

ning off to Mnllins Station, a
straight line to Mullins Station.
Said Precinct to be in.Magister'al
Dis. N6. 1.

G. M Ballard, J.R C.C.
Copy Attest :

S. F. Bowman; C.R.C.C.

PINE HILL.

Rev. L D. Gooch filled his reg
ular appointment here Saturday
nigjit, Sunday and Sundiy night.

Mrs. L G. Falin, of Livingston,
has returned home after spending
a few days wiih her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John McHsrguo. -- Mrs
Lula Carpenter, sf Blanche, is
visiting relatives here. Albert
Proctor is very sick at this writ
ing. Foster Berry, who hss been
Working at Blanche for some time
is at home for a few days. Mrs.
Rob Pike, of Livingston is visit
ing Mrs. Elbert Durham, of this
place. Miss Elizabeth Gentry, of
Spiro spent from Saturday until
Sunday her friends, Misses
Mamie and Delia McHargue. L.
G. Flin, of Livingston, was here
a fow hours Sunday. Han
seljias typhoid fever. George

Lebanon J,Bpham and Mr8 Proctor WeroJunction, qas returned
quietly married at Mrs. Proctor's
home, Tuesday evening. J. E.
Mitchell has just received a patont
on one of the most complete

S. E Carter, ioft Sundav aff.nr "mp emmney mat, was

noon for LouisvMlo. whero he will ebr Invented.

enter

cinct
with

Pike

with

noiuors

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature iZifu
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BARGAIN BULLETIN
Special Sales' During Month of- February
WINTER GOODS WILL GO like Ice Cream

July Picnic.

THE GREAT BANNER

Sale ofGROCERIES
DON'T MISS THE BARGAIN PICNIC

SUGAR
25 lb sack of best granulated
Sugar. Special $1.20

COFFEE-T- he Pilgrim
Special blend of Coffee, once
tried, always used, 25ct value
a JO-lbb- ag for $1.50

S-(--
Ebi

Finest Patent high-grad- e,

every ounce guaranteed of the
finest made, fj 50

Perbarrrel CpJ88"--'
Same Flour in Sacks 70 c

A No.1good Family Flour
good enough for me; ?

a barrel only costs ' ).J) ; : J b uys a sack

CORN Fine Sugar Corn
nice and sweet,

hard to beat
Fine Can BEANS,

per can,
Riee Fancy Head

RICE

8c
c

8c
BEANS New Michigan

hand-pick- ed Navy "7RC
Baans. bpecial. 5 lbs. for lLJ

SALMON No, Cans
Alaska Pink Salmon, packed
in heavy rich oil, "t2c value, " CC

.Special, 3 for Z.0
MATCHES the big 5c box

of Capital Matches every -

one a good one. Special, ( )C

lli'lii

3 Boxes for

wMammWmMm

i

SOAPS and
WASH POWDERS

Clean Easy Soap the great
est soap upon the market.

Special . 3 bars for

at a

I

10c
FELS NAPTHA that
great Cold Water Soap . I (

3 Boxes for lUU
LENOX . SOAP Eyery ii
I l.il ..Tk4J,-- 2S,f,mlL ,flj--'"' 3 liars for lUC
" Light House Cleanser n
Armour & Co's greatest Wash I fjPowders. Speeiul, 3 cans for IvJO

Shoes
and Goods
are not Groceries, of course1,
but we have such a big store of thorn
to close out that wo just had to tell
you about them -- right now.

CLOTHING, Underwear,
Hats "darned nigh" everything

ou can think of are to be closed out
lere tins montn.

WHOLESALE
You can buy at wholesale
prices all during February,

Remember ! This is

BAKER'S advertise- -
inent and when U.G. advertises a

Special Sale, ho has tho good9
to back it up.

A FEW CAR-LOA- D SPECIALS-AMERI- CAN

FENCE Big Stock Low Prices

PROGRESR STOVES and RANGES
FURNITURE and CARPETS

Stoneware and FLOUR, FEED and SALT

The

Goods

Dry

Hardware

P iDoAf--

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY'S

Sto

The

Right

Prices

B
B
B
B

and

"THE STORE THAT DOES THE BUSINESS."
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